
Saya C cr. i.-?t Pershing, referring to
one of the v. ar work organizations :

(i A SENSE of obiigatioti tor the varied
r;nd useful service rendered to the

army in Franco ..... prompts me to
join in the appeal for its further financial
support. I have opportunity to observe
Its operations, medbum llie quality of its
personnel and mark its beneficial influence
upon our troops, and X wish unreservedly

.to commend its woric for the army.
.Gensr&l .Pershing

UNITEDWAR WORIC CAMPAIGN

66 Years Success
The Wonderful Record of Dr.

Thacher's Liver/
Blood S\

Those medicines winch live for even
a quarter of a centu* are exceptional,
ana continuous u3anor over two-thirds
of ^entury is indisputable evidence ol
wonderful merly
Dr.TBiacherVLiver and/filood Byrup

came into existence in 1862, and from
that UnT6 tcfthe present it has grown
in the coruyience and estimation of its
yearly injfrjusing number of users.

Through alVthese years it has steadily
grown iniponutaMavor.

Its woadertal fclkling up power is
shown im the aeperienceofMrs. C. K.
ChadwAk, Sea/s. Al\ "I was all run
down iahealtli," shesays. »'Weighed
only 10U pqonds and getting worse
every dy. fl began the use of Dr.
Thacherp JAver and Blood Syrup and
today, libra thankful to Bay, I am In
perfect health and weigh 155 pounds.
I attribute my good health to the use
of that /most wottderful medicine. I
firmly fceiieve thare are numerous suf¬
fering people thaVcould be sound and
well bv the use ofDr. Thachetfs Livei
and Blood Byrup." \

11uuu uiuui iium
fler; if your liver is out of order, youi
stomach troubles you, or yon are con-

-gtlpntcd, haveindigentlonordygpfpsia
try Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood
Byrup. It la purely vegetable and
oonnot possibly injure any one. It hat
been of wonderful benefit to others,
therefore should command your atten-
tion. All dealers in medicinea sell it
and will recommend it.

FOB SALE BY

SCOGGIN DRUG STCilE

Harness, Bicycles,
Automobile Tires

t
Our Upe of the abo^e gooda

is complete and ch/ap. See
them.

Harness, \jicycl6 and Auto¬
mobile tiresXrepaired quick¬
ly by an exp\
We make a Aeclalty o? re¬

pairing men's/lLjies aud chil
drens fine snocV Our Mr.
Biking ta a/ export In this
work.

EYERYTHi^ft AT .LAST
YEAJl'S PRICES.

Six bicycles for sale at a

bargain^ some are almost
new.

urs to serve.

".ou: >BUB,G REPAIR
SHOP

J. ehinan, Prop'r.
T.nt (, North Carolina

FIRE l>sr»,yR(K.Wnen yon Vant In&nrance lak« I«
with T. W. WATSO/I, He known
how. \ / ¦ 7-81 tf.

IN'sfWANCE
- See J. il Palmer.

Ask J. A TURIlEk to show you the
new disability pplicA 7-26-tf.

The people who love to pay over
$12.00 for their Bhoes will have that
privilege until after the first of next
June. They had better take advantage
of their opportunity.

i p/Plies Cured In 6 *o 14 Days
Drudfllsta refund money l^BRZO OINTMENT falls
to cure ItchinA, Bliod, H or Protruding F*ilr*.
iDstenUy relieves ltching^ilea. and you can get
restful sleep alter the first application. Price 60c.

The word of Germany Is certainly
not as good as Its bond. And the hold¬
ers of German bonds are said to be feel
lng much anxiety about the value of
their lnvstment. Draw your own In¬
ference as to what the word Is worth.

If you want life lnsncffGce see J. A
TURNER. > 7-26-tf.

If you have any faVma for sale that
you wish to subdlvld^sa^J. A. TUR-

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic
nor other poisosreus drugs.
Subscribe to the FRANKLIN TIMES

$1.50 Per Year, in advance.

Come to See Me

Come to see'me when In tows. Alwaji

eyerything la Feed
Tiroceri'eT'nfsnss?
In exchange fox
Cash. Hire m« a trial, I wtl

rest.
Yours

w. u-

THE RUFF!i*J REAL ESTATE AND LOAN CO
t

T. W. RUFFI?.', General Manager
Ofiices: Krst- Nat "L Batik Bldfr-

lj>uis.l>urg, w. { .

Farm lands bought and sold, money loaned, tim¬
ber a specialty.
ATTENTION FARMERS: feuv that farm while

prices are high, dnd before you spend all your|har-
vest money. Dollars have brings; don't wait, look
over our lists of farms. A small cash payment;
we lend you the rest. Take advantage of our loan
department.

FarnfS^tor sale in evyry township in Franklin
county. ""V .
WANTED.Six sfflallfa?2ls~-n««__Louisburg,

N. C. 7
Let us lend your Aioney for you on first lien

land mortgages; tines guaranteed on all loans.
We have placed thousands of dollars for others du¬
ring the past montn.

CAR READY AT ALL TIMES TO SHOW YOU
FARMS

There's a

(.old Wave Lommg
We Have a Good Stock of

HEATERS^
Don't wait till the last

\

minute. Buy ono now

and be prepared for cold
weather.

IVIcKinne Bros. Co. Inc.
>

v
'Satisfaction Or Your Money Back "

Louisburg, N. C.

A

They Started
Right «I

1

Many* of our wealthiest men were once poor boys.
.But they started right.
rhey began in yluth to save.
And they kept It up.
The result.
They now have all that money can buy.
Nothing but the saving habit will accomplish this.
Luck won't do (t. : V ''TSS

Stari Right---Save
Open a Savings Account right away; and #iltlvate it. Stay with It
Add to It. JIn the years to come ylu'll bless the Bipulse that causcd you to
start it. Jtt'e help you to save a^d pay you 4 potfcent on your savings.

The
First National Bank

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN, President F. B. McKINNE Cashier
W. D. JACKSON, Assistant-Cashier

Attention

We beg to call your attention To' Vhe fact tli<t we now have cq
hand ohe o£ the biggest stocks of Furmiture aM House Furnishings
that we ever hid at tUs-season. AnjVwo alao wish to further in¬
form you that ilir prices are right. \ /

SEE^S"

"That Long Past Djfle Account"
Is iwioUier part of our business tic wJsh ra cull attention to. The
Tobacco Mar*0! has again opened uiy Is srIUng extra high and we

not only Ihslst that you come hi aijfl pay yotlr account but we DE«
MAM) IT.

"COM!, TO

i\

Yours, to serve,

J- S Howell
Louisburg, - - North Carolina.


